I. Updates
   A. MavScholars Preview Event and Parents Weekend - October 2 (Friday)
      1. President’s List student recognition in UC Ballroom at 5 or 5:30 (time to be confirmed)
      2. Courses open to visiting parents on Friday – submit form by Wednesday, September 23
   B. Campus-wide Tenure and Promotion Committee – due September 30th
   C. CCHE Transfer Guides: due September 15; see Steve’s message from 9/11
   D. Essential Learning Artifact Collection (Bette Schans)

II. MFT Test Scheduling Store (Millie Moland)

III. Planning for new faculty professional development activities: classroom management, performance evaluation (?), policies/procedures
      - Update from Suzie, Lori, and Chris

IV. Rethinking the Petition to Graduate Review Process (Holly Teal)

V. Field Trip to the Innovation Center; Design Thinking (Tom Benton)

**********************************

Upcoming Dates and Deadlines
Academic Council meetings: October 7, 21 @ 7:45 a.m., LHH 302
October 2 (Friday) MavScholars Preview Event and Parents Weekend